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At that moment he waa terrible to
cook upon

the slight, erect figure, no *w*h feai lookedin the poire of the
Bright and proud and ivil like the em-the incarnation ofhad always been, so was she now,inyreit m re and advetsii .ily and par pose.

' He eundr revealed at laat " a|yn 
nought in the de It ha of her snftl 
! My Qodl he ja efipabfe of anjtkinl'

•Doyou know what that last sen
tence of yourr Implies ?" asked Mi
chael Kildare, in a thick, purring 
whisper.

• Whatever it implies, I adhere to 
k.' asserted the Lady Nora, with un-

my rooms at F tb«,.*gpd exterior.I have sudernd-1 wiU have
punishmentwithout the and stand-

wltlr hk back agaiaet the door, 
y poor Nora I It makes my 
ut bleed to find too here F And 
glanced at her miserable surround-

ke^r.ptoWlll„nurin4i»L
Hypocrite !' she said, in her sweet,

Bawantyne frowned.
he said.Do you know, Ksihler

in* on the window-pene, ' thattur
smiled bitterly

par r s, and came out upon the up- Aad if 1 had,' the said, you would [to ag conntfuan.
have made a fine scandal. And Lord high voice, and with a scornful cm-

FOE SUE OK TO LET.From either side nf this hall several of Kathleen Coo nor, would
The lawyer r. pasted the word wVbbeet prviie bare turned lus back upon me. And

appnrenlly sorrowful surprise.a >ar ncrnia.of the •MSmtM
have bad
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èie lircluts' PntKttn(f^Phold ^LINES ON THE

»T HAST u n'ame.

•■Ho this la tvntvmtaaaca sf Ms!" Oh.
DW^d^T-rriMs! ABMfl. Ihm 

glo.ioo. U.mI tlw8oe!
Lo! He who ^
R^wHruivlwMemre-;ii

He wham to lsy Hts Mad.
AUs. Ho hot. HU Mao Jaw a 

bwest of 1‘lood dr
His Urotleg H*f1 **

'• mortal guilt He 
And p«in aod sorrow Alto hie 

>__Lm Lord islmtlw
Fur at-v kwl Thoa'IS I». “»*

r ■*-< «aderactlUtlUrriaMl wan.
lutrayed by Mae wHh . Mm. S.-M-

created earth aad hli cm.
Xuw « » teaULc W U bread. yes pray.

UmS they may he loealveu.Kvm thv Jhmd - tlm WUhd Ire
------------------------ 'J—W.

Itetdrs Him tSrice la Cslphas'hresv ; INo 
1 Into» Him not, ' he mid.

To a pillar booted aad cruelly whipped.
tbU pm tie Jnres meekly bore, 

tod HU dear Mad with ateekia* crow.
iahaamoly with therm they tore

pronounced by Pltita innocent, nor omrp- 
cd He proud Herod’s three.

Yet ChrUS asms Mar that creel 
uttered turn complaint or 

Alai! AMs! the deed is done. He writhe 
in pain in death's embrace,

Which rends his sorrowing mother's heart 
Hie dying eyes net oe her face 

•• Mother, behold thy sou, be said. Ad 
dressing His disciple John 

•• Behold thy Mather," es U » say-car. 
weU fur her when I am gone.

Oh! Father, forgive the blind of heart;
*Ue, they know not what they do. 

Oh! Father take My spirit home; aL 
tiuiohed is My mission true.

And mountains to their centres shook ; thr 
sun refused its rays to shed,

Aod billows leapt, and graves were rent 
se Jesus drooped Hie dying Heed

Ah, you, ye skeptics, tremble too; poor.
puny, narrow, shallow man. 

Throw doubt and darkness from tliy hearts.
and follow Christ while yet you can 

And as *u armor for thy breast, and as *• 
shield thy soul to screen,

Lore Mary as toy Mother, too, Iiumacu 
Lie Mother ! Angels' Queen '

•Sun »uuetteo Munuur.

Tne air of the valley was already 
illy, although the month was (X- 

tnbei, and thv room w««rc its winter 
dress, the velvet carpet and pluMi 

rd chairs being all o# the nv«al 
vivid crimson hue There was a 
coal Arc burning in the grate, giving 
out a genial beai, and dumped g the 

OCCS of the stone walls.
I ofc- like home,' mused the 

LainICathIcen. Everything is as I 
i iY.lt it a year a^o, alter my last visit.’

S*u went into the adjoining rooms 
4 the suite The large dressing 
Wm, lined with plate glass minors 
«as lurnisbed in crimson, and had 
. so a bright coal fire, which was ri
der ted on every side.

The bed-chamber had been newt) 
uroished. ,Thc carpet of white ve - 
wt, sprinkled with occasional golden 
tars. The bedstead, of carved r**r- 

whjod, richly gilded, was canopied 
• un white satin, which fell to tht 

d or in sumptuous folds. The squire 
mge pillows were inclosed in daim- 
est linen, trimmed with real lace, and 
he coverlet was of white satin, and in 

■is centre was embroidered in gold 
bread a glittering star. The room 

was in fact a sumptuous bridal 
ù iamUer, its low, satin draped couct 
and single white easy chair cones 
ponding in richness with the features 
we have enumerated, and the onl> 
Jash ol vivid color the room contain 
ed being found in the red glow of tht

She arose and quitted the room 
Bassemyne looked alter her darklv 
11-et her wear her grand airs now f 

ne muttered. 4 My trine is coming. 
I intend In be easier other in truth 
as b name. I intend m intrench 
myself in the seat o< the deed and 
gone Connut^ to handle their 
revenue* as my «SMÎ and- to becom. 
in reality lord of the manor. And if 
K uhleen stands in my way/ he add
ed huskily, *| must push her aside 

am in haste fur Murpic to coroe. I 
nay need his brutal hand and un
scrupulous brain. With him to help 

I can defy Kathleen and her 
uperannuated old servants. j can 
piietlv depose her and reign in her 

stead.’

LADY KILDARE

THE IIIV XL fi'LUMAXTS

CHAFTER XVil- [VOHTIKUKI

There weie a few quaint shops, 
the doors of which the shopkrep 
were lounging. There was a quai 
old inn, which displayed the sign 
• The Connor Anns." There wer 
two or three small ale shops, when 
liquors stronger then ale were dispens
ed to the humbler «h the villagers am 
to the surrounding country people on 
their visits to tne valley, but no» 
these shops were deserted.

Tne progress of the Lady Kathkci 
up the long street was in some sort ai 
ovation, for the news of her comtny 
had been industriously circulated b) 
her steward, and sh >pkeefiers an
vil lagers were on the look-out for ih«
1 lady of the hall,' whose presence 
Bally, on nor promised them pecuniar) 
good, and in whose recent roarnagi 
tiny were greatly and curiousl) 
interested.

At the end ol the village the car 
liage entered briween two great opei 
gates into the Connor grounds, an* 
pr o rded along a superb drive to th«

mey dre
and the Lady Kathleen was assister, 
to the porch by Bassamyne, the scr 
vants Hocked out without ceremony 
to welcome home their long absent 
mistress

At their head appeared IJelaney, 
the steward.

He was an elderly man, with th* 
port of a royal duke. Many a noble
man ot ancient lineage might have 
envied the humbly born steward his 
aristocratic air and the quiet dignity 
of manner which sprang from an in
nate nobility which neither rank nor 
wealth can supply

The Lady Katnieen’s face warmed 
with a sudden glow at the sight of 
him, and she held out her band to 
bun in hearty kindness.

• We are glad to see you at hmm 
again, l^dy Kathleen/ said Delaney 
4 And we congratulate the new mas 
trr and hope you will both live at 
the old hall always ! It’s sbrry times 
we have bad longing to see your 
sweet eyes, my lady, and we were 
afraid you'd forgotten us all up at tht 
grand castle in Antrim ! But it’s in 
the old home the hearts ore warmest, 
my l»d> f

Tiic Lidy K ithleen returned an 
ai.simr that nude tht ulti man's h* at! 
happy, and then greeted Mr». De
tain), me i - u ►keeper, and the vari
ous famPy strvanH, each by name.

By the -me this leremony had 
hen k • >ne I hr.-ugh vri h, au«i B»*-:iar. 
bfg h irodui ed as ‘ the master/ llic 
L dy Kathleen f und herself in lht 
« entrai hall of the mansion.

4 The rooms are all ready at 1 oi 
dervd. I suppose, Mrs. Delaney ?’ sf* 
a ked.

•Yes my fodr/ r<plied Mrs. De- 
I ney. a mil<Ma* ed, pleasam-iyed, 
udy-l ke « Id woman, dreemd in gray. 
4 The master's r.wmis are on the %arm 
fl *or, and opposite yours. Every
thing « oa you ordered.'

. 41 will
said her
lunch served in my own sitting-room. 
Mr. Bassantyee will probably prefer 
the dining-room, and he can be serv
ed there. And after lunch, Mrs. De
laney I shall he glad fto 

I up to

The Lady Kathleen's lip curled in 
m 1er mockery of all this display.

• It seems that 1 was not explicit 
ix>ugh in my directions,’ she said 
Mrs. Delincy has arranged this 
uom for a happy bride. It is 
leart-sick and disappointed woman 
•ho has come to occupy it alone. 
Oh, this is all so hard to bear, whei- 
1 remember what might have been 
Ah ! that * might have been.”'

She knelt on the hearth rug of 
hite and gold, and crossed her arm»

•n a chair, pillowing her head upon

And the devolatc look in her blue 
>rs deepened, and the full ret) 
south quivered, and after a In tie th« 
cars came, seeming to well from hei 
vry soul.

A long ume she knelt there but at 
»t tenu inhering that it was ntce- 
,iy to 1 keep up apparences,' sh.

.se, dried her eyes, and went mu 
cr dressing-room.

Here a change of garments ha 
ieen laid out tor her by her maid 
ml. alter a bam in her cuy '«thing 

ui, the Lad) Kathleen attired hei- 
I in a rich blue silk with a lot 
in, with trimmiiigs of }ioini la- 
d or naments ol loiquone, ai 

... nt out tntv her sitting-rudin.
Here her luncheon was lire»*.) 

ad ui>oii a round table before th- 
fire.

i plicate trout from some moui- 
am pond, game birds on toast, aim 
i few of the liner vegetables, mad* 
up a repast that tempted even th*. 
Lady Kathleen’s capricious appetite 

Sue sipped her chocolate and au 
cr meal leisurely, feeling a sense 

-diet in having reached the end 
icr journeying and settled down at 
ast in the home of her ancestor*.

In the course of the afternoon, not 
deeming it wise to give herself up to 
»ain regrets and useless imaginings, 
>he tied on her hat, drew auout hei 
ue warm folds ot|n Jiwian shawl, 

gathered up her train, and set out oi. 
a stroll through the house ana 
grounds, Delaney, the steward, 
ompanying her.

She did not again see Bassantync 
until tncy met at dinner.

He was then in fine spirits. H 
•iad a canter over the estate, and al 
ready fell himself a land propriety 
and a Connor of Ballyconnor. He 
iad formed some new schemes too, 
and it was in accordance with these 
that he began to exhibit toward Kath
leen a marked courtesy and lover- 
like devotion that pleased her house 
m.ld almost as much as it disgusted 
his bride.

Alter dinner the ill-assorted and 
orangely joined couple adjourned to 
the drawing-room.

This was a long and wide low-ceil
ed apartment, furnished in modern 
style. A fire was burning here also, 
for the old hall was wont to be damp, 
and fires were usually kindled within 
•is walls early in September.

1 am well pleased with my new 
home/ observed Bassantyne poro- 
(Hiusly, looking out of the window 
u|H>n the lawn with quite a grand 
-cignorial air. ‘ The tenantry and 
villagers treat me with the most flat 
icring respect. The fact that I am 
he husband of the Lady Kathleen 

Connor seems » passport to their 
heaus. I shall be safe here and hap
py. At least but one thing is want 
mg to my happiness.’

‘ And what is that?' asked the 
Lady Kathleen, indil-erently.

Thai « a revival of your old 
jllcctioè) M mt,' mid Bassantyne, 

To be bel »%ed by yop, in aidition 
. being nuMer here, would be • joy 

almost too great to bear. Oa, Kui • 
•en, cannot the past be revived 

* An indignant flush rise lo the 
l.a«lv Kathleen'» checks.

W-- h*ve done with the past—y« u 
md 1/ she said. * P® » >t Weak to 
me of love.'

But you loved me madly once, 
Kathleen

CHAPTER XVIII. 
vxueasTuoD at last.

The days of her imprisonment in 
the small, dark upper room in the 
cottage at Clondalkin dragged wearily 
enough to the poor young Lady 
Nora. The only light that pencill
ed the gloom of ber ceM cime 
hrough the small opening over the 

door, and her meagre supplies of 
iiesh air came to her through the 
same aperture.

An imprisonment more gloomy, 
nore terrible, more barbarous, could 
not have been devised.

The captive had no books, and H 
she had had books she would not 
have had light sufficient to read them. 
She had no employment for her 
Rands—nothing to occupy her weary
ing thoughts, varied with unrefresh- 
ng slumbers.

Her jailer, Mrs. Fogarty, visited 
her thrice daily, bringing with her a 
supply of bread and water, which 
-instituted the girl's prison fare, and 
it these periods the woman urged her 
-aptive to yield to her guardian's 
demand*, but she might as well have 
(leaded to marble. The young Lady 

N**ra heard her with a haughty dtt- 
lain, but did not even reply to her. 

Three or four days thus passed.
At midninght on the fourth day of 

Nora’s captivity, when the house was 
trapped in darkness and silence,

•w and subdued knocking was heard 
ijHtn the front door of Yew Cottage.

Nora, pacing her lonely cell sleep 
less and harassed, heard it.

Mrs Fogarty, sleeping lightly rit 
her upper chamber, also heard it, and 

arted upright ie her bed.
The knocking was repeated cau

tiously.
Mr» Fogarty arose, threw, on her 
ri r garmets, raised her window and 

looked out.
The night was light enough for her 

fbscrvations A man, small of stature 
with a shrinking, insignificant figure, 
was standing on the steps, with faec 
upraised.

The man was her employer and 
he Lady Noras kinsman--Mr. 
Michael Kildare.

Mrs. Fogarty slammed her window 
hut, lighted her candle, and hurried 

down stairs. A moment later she 
utroilicd the Dublin lawyer, and 
cured th; door behind him.

‘ Well, Mrs. Fogarty/ said Mr. 
Kildare, what is the news? Has the 
Lidy Nora come lo her senses *

‘ Sorry a bit,' replied Mrs. Fogarty 
‘ It's a big job I've undertaken your 
honor. 1 have shut her up continual 
and fed her on crusts and cold water, 
but it's the pride of Lucifer she has. 
She won't give in till she’sdead.

The lawyer contracted his brows 
sharply.

41 almost wish she was dead 
muttered, half inaudiWy. 41 am 
afraid I’ve got a tartar to deal with 

XVhai’s that your honor say* !' 
a«ked Mrs. Fogarty, pricking up her

Nora !*
A stern smile gathered about the 

girl's beautiful mouth. A stern look 
gleamed like ihc flash « f an unsheath
ed sword from her sunny eyes

I do not wonder that I was d> - 
drived r she said slowly. 4 Y *u would 
have deceived me more su-picious 
than I, Michael Kildare Even now, 
did I not know y»u so well, I might 
think y m well-meaning V

* And am l not Nora ?’
The stern smile on Nora's lira

deepened
• Ask yourxlf that question ” she 

msmL Michael Kildare, it was a bad 
day for you when you shut me op in 
this house 1 It was a bad day fw you 
when you doomed me to this daik 
and wretched solitude !*

i Tne lawyer*• free changed, despite 
his great self-control.

' What do you om 
hastily.

41 mean, Mtdmel Kildare, that 1 
have learned in this prison ce* to 
think and reason as 1 have new 
thought and reasoned before, and 
have thought ont many things of which 
you would not dream. From my 
earliest childhood you were a favorite 
guest at Kildare Castle. You 
ray father's lawyer and trusted 
deniutl friend. When papa died, 
leaving my properly to the care of dir 
Russel Ryan, he yet made yon 
associate guardian of my pvo|>erty and 
pci son. You pretended to love me 
with a lather’s love, and all the while 
you nourished schemas against me.’ 

Michael Kildare s fate grew pale, 
d a dangerous glitter appeared in 
i eyes.
4 You talk wildly !* he said in i 

strange voice.
1 speak the truth,’ said the young 

I*ady Nora boldly, and with sternly 
flashing eyes. ‘ You have had de
signs againt me all these years.’

The lawyer started and an appre
hensive look darkened his visage.

This appearance of the present 
Lord of Kildare—the pretended 
lord—has been looked forward to by 
you for years 1' exclaimed the girl 
with passionate emphasis. ‘ Have I 
not noticed discrepancies in your 
statements? Aod yet 1 would have 
been deceived to the cno, but for the 
conversation which 1 accidentally 
overheard in your library. 1 should 
have gone on, receiving your
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• Why launt with a fntly that is 
I.m* past ?' she demanded bitterly. 
1 Suppose I ju»*e you lot foot fully 
•nd cremes. 1 assure you 1 jud*e

Nothin*. I'il have a talk with 
l.idy Nora myself. She may dis
play a different spirit to me. Give 
me the light and the key of the 
young lady's door, Mrs Fogarty, aod 
I will pay her a visit. Do you May 
down here in the hall till 1 return.

Mrs. Fogarty withdrew the key 
irom her pocket and gave it into the 
lawyer’» hand». She then sat down 
ui»m the hall chair, while Michael 
Kildare took up the light and attend
ed the atair» with the tread of e cat, 

Arrived at Nora's door he knocked 
lightly.

1 Are you awake, Nora ? he asked, 
bendmg his ear to the key-hole.

The steady footfalls within the cell 
ceased to eoend on the still air * 
thé young girt, halting, answered 
quietly t

I am awake Are you coming f 
* For answer, the lawyer unlocked 

the door, a run* it ajar, and went ' 
The Lady Non was standing 

the centre of the bare end miserable 
cell, slid her face was turned toward 
him

The lawyer studied her counten
ance to detect in it some regno 
terror or of sultmiv-ion.

In vain. The bright, spirited eyes 
looked at him in a haitgnty contempt 
The proud, street face glowed with

and kiudly words as coming irons a 
luting Matt, end the man you cuain- 
puns would have A.Hinshctl upon Usai 
of which you nid be ha/e despoiled 
me ; Shall 1 teb you U what 1 have sus
pected until suspicion has grows mtu 
positive belief F

• Yea ; tell me !' said Use lawyer 
watching her with his glittering eyes

• Listen, then,' said she young 
Lady Nota, reading in his guilty lace 
tne cuefinuaUtio of all her worst sur 
piciotia. ' lawn to what 1 Anne : 
In *e first place. Michael Kildare, 
your love lor me baa been all pretence 
all ream mg—’

• By heaven, no, Nora F
The young girl paid no heed lo the 

inietru|Hiun.
• In the second place,' she said, 

'you have planned Redmond Kil-i 
dare's whole life, from the hour mi 
which you fir.1 knew ot his existence. | 
In bis infancy you planned lo make, 
him some day carl of Kildare. This! 
has been y our great object in life I 
Yuu have planned and hoped and 
worked to this end Yon have lived,

life of hypocrisy, with this aim al
ways in view You intended to streep 
away every obstacle between Red
mond Kildare and the prise you 
meant to win, but you waited, with 
ma chlesi patience, until the only ob
stacle in the path was one weak, deli
cate girl, who trusted you, and who 
bad been intrui ed to your care. 
While my grandfather lived, and 
father lived, you kept silent. When 
their death left the way comparatively 
clear, then you made your treacher
ous villainous move '

Michael Kildare's lips grew livid, 
jjis eyes started Irom their sockets 
,\n apparition from the tomb could 
not have terrified him mow than 
these words from the young girl's lipa

Seeing that her shafu had struck 
home, the Lady Nora continued, with 
awlul sternness :

Michael Kildare, I know, from 
I conversation 1 overheard, that 

this young man Redmond has no 
right to the place he baa stolen. 1* 
is still mine ie the sight of God. It 
must be mine again in tlm sight of
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You know on what terms it 
be again yours, Non.' said the lawyer 
shivering

•I will never lend my aid le 
strengthen that usurper's claims f 
cried the yuuog girt. 1 Did 1 not 
love another, 1 could not marry this 
man f

The declaration struck the lawycf 
si h all the force or a great and un
alterable iiuth The gray pallor on 
ms face took a sickly, greenish tint. 
A red (lame leaped to his eyes, and a 
ghastly,

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES »Uow priera,
All kind* oi UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Ber gaina, 
j^CTtJRE FRAMING, 136 varieties, very cheap and nobby

The latest in WINDOW BUNDS, and nil kind* of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixing, nt amt.

No trouble to *ow goods. Can suit nil tastes at NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Ptmt Office. rr^

JOHN NBWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 80.1899.

Prince Edward Island Railway.

BRVWKL8 CARPETS, 
TAPESTRY CARPET», 
WXmH VARPE1X 
HEMP CARPEm, 
HEARTH RUGS,
cocoa math,

OOOOA MATTINGS, 
FUJOR OILCLOTHS, 
HEMP MATTINU8, 
KELT SQUARES. 
WOOL SQUARE». 
LINEN 8QUAREK

Carpet Remnant*—260 End»—Short Length*

Larr Curtains-Tahir l.iurn* - <'retenir*.

HARRIS & STEWART
LONDON HOUtiK.

Chariottvtowr, February 26, 1880.

Ore wad fiilw MondmtiTJiaoemèar »md, lêSO, IVadaa* actif 
run as fisUoum.—

train* rne a th« wkmt.

STATiorra 1 —
tS-?U 'A'Aft v ■ '.r-T- f ‘IS

TR*MfB rmm me»»

X" *

Here We Are Again !
McLeod & McKenzie,
Herckant Merchant
Tailors, Tailors.

bee° k,,0,n, ‘•“•P~pf.-fihl.ti» ami Phr

PEERLESS ARTISTS 8F it DAY.
*• be-K therefore, no hmllatlan ia lay law that we a»  -.
mOm th* higheel aaUalaoUoo to aN Jh^ feror* wl^tiST^Üf 

Oar Clothe ar« t^a beat In the

4
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